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Abstract:
Growth rates and movements within a population of Rana pretiosa near Hyalite Reservoir were studied
from 1966-1968. Age classes based on size were established by recaptures of marked animals. Growth
rates varied from 0-0.277 mm/day and were generally higher in small individuals.
Growth rates of the Hyalite frogs were higher than those of Rana pretiosa in Yellowstone National Park
(Turner, 1960a), probably due to temperature and precipitation differences between the two areas.
Sexual dimorphism in size was clear-cut in fourth-year frogs, although differential growth probably
occurred during the third year. The majority of males began breeding at four years of age, while most
females began breeding a year later. Sex ratios favor females in the 0, I, II and V+ year-classes. A
preponderance of males in the III and IV year-classes is probably due to differential sampling near
breeding areas. Larval growth rates ranged from 0.3-2.0 mm/day with highest rates occurring about the
middle of July. Maximum larval length is reached near the middle of August, followed by a decrease in
length until metamorphosis late in August or early in September. The majority of young (0-II
year-classes) individuals are found in non-breeding areas throughout the summer.. Adult males (III-V+
year-classes) were captured in breeding areas and non-breeding areas in the first of the summer in the
ratio of 2:1, whereas for females this ratio was close to 1:1. Only a third as many adults were captured
during the latter part of the summer as were taken during the first part of the growing season. In
non-breeding movements, young frogs and adults exhibited no significant differences in distances
traveled between captures. Distances traveled between summers were much greater than distances
traveled within summers. Comparisons of distances between first and second and first and third capture
sites indicated that only for the O-II year-classes was there a significant difference. Except for adult
males, the longer the time interval between captures, the longer the distance traveled. Restricted home
ranges were not. indicated in this study. Movements of adults to and from breeding areas ranged from
41. m to 553 m. Most adults remained in breeding areas until the latter part of July. Most young of the
year moved from breeding ponds during the first week in September. Movement rates not connected
with breeding were found to be independent of age and sex groups. The most rapid movement (8.9
m/day) took place during July and the latter part of August, primarily in response to drying of
temporary water at this time of year. In 1967, an estimated 80% decrease in the larval population took
place between mid-July and mid-August in the main breeding area. In 1968, at the same site, 50% of
the larvae disappeared between the time of egg deposition in June and mid-July. Twenty percent of the
remainder were gone by mid-August.
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ABSTRACT
Growth rates and .movements within a population of Rana pretiosa
near Hyalite Reservoir were studied from 1966-1968. Age classes based
on size were established by recaptures of marked animals. Growth rates
varied from 0-0.277 mm/day and were generally higher in small individ
uals. Growth rates of the Hyalite frogs were higher than those of Rana
pretiosa in Yellowstone National Park (Turner, 1960a), probably due to
temperature and precipitation differences between the two areas. Sexual
dimorphism in size was clear-cut in fourth-year frogs, although differ
ential growth probably occurred during the third year. The majority of
males began breeding at four years of age, while most females began
breeding a year later. Sex ratios favor females in the 0, I, II and V+
year-classes. A preponderance of males in the III and IV year-classes
is probably due to differential sampling near breeding areas. Larval
growth rates ranged from 0.3-2.0 mm/day with highest rates occurring
about the middle of July. Maximum larval length is reached near the
middle of August, followed by a decrease in length until metamorphosis
late in August or early in September. The majority of young '(O-II
year-classes) individuals "are found in non-breeding areas throughout
the summer.. Adult males (III-V+ year-classes) were captured in breeding
areas and non-breeding areas in the first of the summer in the ratio of
2:1, whereas for females this ratio was close to 1:1. Only a third as
many adults were captured during the latter part of the summer as were
taken during the first part of the growing season. In non-breeding
movements, young.frogs and adults'exhibited no significant differences
in distances traveled between captures. Distances traveled between
summers were much greater than distances traveled within summers. Com
parisons of distances between first and second and first and third
capture sites indicated that only for the O-II year-classes was there
a significant difference. Except for adult males, the longer the time
interval between captures, the longer the distance traveled. Restricted
home ranges were not. indicated in this study. Movements of adults to
and from breeding areas ranged from 41. m to 553 m. Most adults re
mained in breeding areas until the latter part of July. Most young of
the year moved from breeding ponds during the first week in September.
Movement rates not connected with breeding were found to be independent
of age and sex groups. The most rapid movement (8.9 m/day) took place
during July and the latter part of August, primarily in response to
drying of temporary water at this time of year. In 1967, an estimated
80% decrease in the larval population took place between mid-July and
mid-August in the main breeding area. In 1968, at the same site, 50%
of the larvae disappeared between "the time of egg deposition in June
and mid-July. Twenty percent of the remainder were gone by mid-August.

INTRODUCTION
Within the last twenty years, studies of amphibian populations
with regard to growth rates and movements of metamorphosed individuals
have proliferated to the extent that many of the common anuran species
have been studied.

The methods used in these studies have varied.

Bannikov (1950), working with Bombina bombina,, utilized single captures
of large numbers of individuals throughout the growing season as a
basis for size-frequency relationships showing age classes.

Force

(1933), investigating Rana pipiens, and Anderson (.1954), studying
Gastrophryne carolinensis, also followed this procedure.

This type of

information, although important, tends to obscure differences in indi
vidual growth rates.
Information of greater value has been obtained by recapture of
marked individuals.

Using this method, one may obtain information con

cerning movements as well as growth data.

Workers utilizing this

method to study growth of metamorphosed frogs are as follows: Blair
(1953), Bufo valliceps; Beilis (1961), Rana syIvatica; Breckenridge ■
and Tester (1961), Bufo hemi-ophrys; Brown and Alcala (1970), Rana
erythraea; Chapman and Chapman (1958), Bufo reqularis; Delzell (1958),
Hyla crucifer; Fitch (1956), Gastrophryne olivacea; Green (1957),
Pseudacris brachyphona; Hamilton (1934), Bufo americanus; Hamilton
(1955), Bufo quercicus; Hansen (1957), Rana heckscheri; Jameson (1956),
Hyla reqilla; Jameson (1955), Syrrhophus marnocki; Martof (1956),
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Rana clamitans-; Pearson (1955), Scaphiopus holbrooki; Pyburn (1958),
Acris crepitans; Raney and Ingram (1941), Rana catesbeiana and Rana
clamitans; Raney and Lachner (1947), Bufo terrestris; Standaert (1968),
Rana virgatipes; Tester and Breckenridge (1964), Bufo hemiophrys; and
Turner (1960a), Rana pretiosa.
Most of the investigators listed above found that there is con
siderable variation in the growth rates of different individuals and
that growth rates decrease as the anurans grow larger.

Turner, in two

review articles (1960b and 1962), concluded that growth rates, maximal
'
size and other growth associated phenomena may vary not only among
different species, but among different populations of the same species
as well.
Schroeder and Baskett (1968) have had some success in estimating
the ages of bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) up to six years of age by
observing growth marks on the pterygoid bone.

Smirina (1972) utilized

similar growth marks on transverse phalanx sections in Rana temporaria.
Such techniques, while useful, are obviously not practical field pro
cedures.
Data concerning home ranges and movements also are forthcoming
from capture-recapture methods.
the following:

Major contributions in this area are

Beilis (1959), Bufo terrestris;’ Beilis (1965), Rana

syIvatica; Breckenridge and Tester (1961), Bufo hemiophrys; Carpenter
(1954), Rana pretiosa and Bufo boreas; Chapman and Chapman (1958),
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Bufo reqularis; Currie and Beilis (1969), Rana catesbeiana; Delzell
(1958), Hyla crucifer; Dole (1971), Rana pipiens; Fitch (1956),
Gastrophryne olivacea; Green (1957), Pseudacris brachyphona; Hansen
(1957) •, Rana heckscheri; Ingram and Raney (1943), Rana catesbeiana;
Jameson (1955), Syrrhophus marnocki; Jameson (1956), Hyla regilla;
Martof (1953), Rana clamitans; Pearson (1,9.55), Scaphiopus holbrooki;
Pyburn (1958), Acris crepitans; Raney (1940), Rana catesbeiana;
Turner (1960c), Acris qryllus; and Turner (1960a), Rana pretiosa.
The majority of the investigators agreed that there was much
individual variation in rates of movement and in total distances
traveled.

Hansen (1957) and Delzell (1958) both reported that younger

frogs traveled greater distances than older frogs, and Fitch (1956)
found that males

appeared to have larger home ranges than females.

Carpenter (1954) and Breckenridge and Tester (1961) presented evidence
of non-randomness of movement, indicating at least limited activity
ranges.

In most cases, breeding migrations and retreat from evapo

rating temporary water, especially in the case of relatively aquatic
frogs such as Rana pretiosa, were the causes of long distances traveled
by any one individual.
Growth and survival of larval anurans in the natural state has
been studied much less intensively.

Bragg, working with Bufo coqnatus

(1940) and Rana areolata (1953), included description of development
and a few quantitative measurements.

Turner (1958) followed this
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procedure with Rana pretiosa,

Morris and Tanner (1969) correlated

recognized stages of development and growth rates in a Utah population
of larval Rana pretiosa.

There have also been several laboratory

studies describing larval development and giving quantitative growth
data.

Examples are:

Burgess (1950), Scaphiopus hammondi; Gosner and

Black (1957), several hylid species; Jameson (1950), Eleutherodactylus
latrans; Licht (1971), Rana aurora and Rana pretiosa; Moore (1939),
several ranid and bufonid species; Orton (1949), Nectophrynoides
tornieri; and Rugh (1948), Rana pipiens.
Turner (1962) reviewed the few examples of larval survival data
and concluded that larval survival in nature varies considerably even
within the same population because of yearly fluctuations in environ
mental factors.

The amount of rainfall is often critical in this

regard, because of its effect on the drying-up or continuance of
breeding sites.
The present study involved capturing, marking, and recapturing
of metamorphosed individuals of Rana p. pretiosa Baird and Girard
in a willow-bog habitat at.the upper end of 'Hyalite Reservoir in
Gallatin County, Montana.

The primary purpose of this portion of the

study was to investigate growth rates and movements of this littlestudied frog.

In addition, other associated population phenomena

such as sex ratios, seasonal changes in dispersal and activity, and
breeding times were investigated.

The second portion of the study
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involved the investigation of larval survival, and correlation of
growth and stages of development.
The study was conducted from July through September of 1966, June
through September of 1967, and June through September of 1968.
on tadpoles were collected only in 1967 and 1968.

Data

STUDY AREA
The study area is located at the upper, or southern, end of
Hyalite Reservoir, approximately 24.2 km south of Bozeman, Montana, in
Gallatin County.

The area under consideration is shown in Figure I.

Although the majority of effort Was concentrated on the willow-bog
habitat type, considerable time was also spent on the remainder of the
area under consideration which includes breeding areas located to the
west in the spruce-fir habitat type.
Elevation varies from 2042 m (the elevation of the majority of
the willow-bog) to approximately 2070 m (the elevation of the highest
?

of the breeding sites).

A private road raised upon a dike runs in an

east-west direction and crosses the willow-bog and the west fork of
Hyalite Creek.

The majority of the willow-bog lies south of the v.'

private road.

Water in the area comes from small springs, snow melt,

and overflow from Hyalite Creek.

Water levels changed drastically

between early July and the middle of August, particularly along the
creek itself and in that portion of the study area north of the private
road.

This is largely a result of the filling of the reservoir to the

point where water backs up over most of the area north of the private
road and along both sides of the dike in the early part of the year.
Water depths at this time range from 0.6 - 1.2 m.

In August water

levels in the reservoir decrease, and the-area north of the dike is
left almost entirely dry except for small isolated pools of water and

■

Figure I.

Study Area
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the main channel of the creek.
include:

Common plants in the willow-bog area

Salix geyeriana and Salix wolfii (shrubs); Perideridia

qairdneri, Aqoseris glauca, Achillea millefolium, Rumex crispus,
Fraqaria virqiniana, Potentilla gracilis, Gentiana affinis, Trifolium
hybridum, Campanula rotundifolia, Traqopoqon dubius, and Aster
hesperius (forbs); Phleum pratense, Bromus sp., Koeleria cristata,
Aqropyron repens, Aqropyron subsecundum, Poa pratensis, Carex rostrata,
and Carex pachystachya (grasses and sedges).
The vegetation in the vicinity of the breeding areas west of the
willow-bog is dominated by lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta), sub-alpine
fir (Abies lasiocarpa), and Engelmann spruce (Picea engelmanni).
Reproduction, as indicated by trees under four inches in diameter,
appears to favor the fir, although young spruce are not uncommon.
few young pine trees were observed.

Very

Common'juniper (Juniperus com

munis ) and low red huckleberry (Vaccinium scoparium) are the chief
understory shrubs.
Pool I appears to be the main breeding pond for the Hyalite Rana
pretiosa population.

The pool is approximately 73 m long and 27 m

wide at the widest point.

The depth in this pool varies from about

I m to a few centimeters along the edges.

The bottom is a deep, soft

mud, appearing to be rich in organic material;

In the early part of

the summer, a small stream’of water flows from Crescent Lake, located
to the west, to Pool I.

Another small stream flows from Pool I into
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Hyalite Reservoir.
disappear.

However, by early August both of these streams

Pool I does not appear to undergo a great deal of shrinkage

as a result of drying.

The more abundant plants in and around Pool I

include Salix drummondiana and Salix myrtillifolia (shrubs); Delphinium
occidentale, Lupinus sericeus, and Potentilla gracilis (forbs);
Eleocharis macrostachya, Carex aquatilis, Carex rostrata, Calamagrostis
canadensis, and Phalaris arundinacea (grasses, sedges and sedge-like
plants).
Crescent Lake appears to be the second most important breeding
area.

Although some eggs and larvae were observed along the eastern

.

shore, most of the breeding takes place in the northern, shallow end
of the lake.

Crescent Lake is approximately 320 m long by 55 m wide

at the widest point.

The greatest depth is unknown, although it

appears to reach a depth of 2 m only a short distance from- the steeply
shelving eastern bank.

The substrate of the northern end of the lake

is quite rocky and fairly firm as compared with that of Pool I,. Plants
common to the Crescent Lake area include: Rosa woodsii (shrub);
Senecio triangularis, Geranium richardsonii, Veronica americana,
Lupinus sericeus, Geranium viscossissimum, Prunella vulgaris, Trifolium
/

repens, Rudbeckia occidentalis, Agoseris aurantica, and Polygonum
amphibium (forbs); Elymus glauca, Phleum alpinum, and Eleocharis sp.
(grasses and sedge-like plants); Eguisetum arvense

(other).
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Two additional bodies of water also show evidence of breeding use,
although reproduction is not as successful as in the two areas pre
viously discussed.

Pool 3 is about 31 m long by 6 m wide when the

greatest amount of water is present.

The water depth is about 0.5 m

at the deepest point, and the bottom is composed of a deep, soft layer
of mud.

A breeding population of Rana pretiosa was present in 1968

and some reproduction was noted.
Lake.

Pool 4 lies directly west of Crescent

Its greatest length and width are 64 m and 46 m respectively.

Greatest depth of this pond is 15 - 20 cm.

Although a sizeable

breeding population was present in 1968, there was very little evidence
of successful reproduction.
Both Pool 3 and Pool 4 are susceptible to drying.

By early

August in 1968 Pool 4 had completely dried up and any larval survival
was doubtful.

Drying of Pool 3 was partially alleviated by the pres--,

ence of a small spring near the pond, but it decreased drastically in
size nevertheless.

Principal plants in these areas include:

Symphoricarpos sp. (shrub); Achillea millefolium, Campanula
rotundifolia, Geranium viscossissimum, Aster modestus, Galium
boreale, Mentha arvensis, and Cirsium arvense (forbs); PhaIaris
arundinacea, Eleocharis macrostachya, and Carex geyeri (grasses,
sedges and sedge-like plants).

Other prominent plants in the area

of the breeding ponds include Berberis repens, Fragaria virqiniana,
Arnica latifolia, Thalictrum venulosum, and Aster conspicuus.
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Animals seen preying on tadpoles and young frogs in the vicinity
of the breeding areas included the belted kingfisher (Megaceryle
alcyon), the great^blue heron (Ardea herodias), and the gray jay
(Perisoreus canadensis).

Other potential vertebrate predators in the

area were marsh hawks (Circus cyaneus), long-tailed weasels (Mustela
frenata), and garter snakes (Thamnophis elegans vaqrans).

No fish

were observed in breeding areas, but larval water beetles of the family
Dytiscidae appeared to prey extensively among tadpole populations.
Temperatures in the area from June of 1966 through September of
1968 ranged from a high of 31°C to a low of -32°C.

During the summers

of 1966-68 (June through September) the mean temperature was 13°C
compared to an average annual summer temperature of 9°C for the area.
The highs ranged from 24°C to 31°C and the lows ranged from -9°C to
7°C during the summers of 1966-68.

Annual precipitation in the area

averaged 106 cm per■year during the period of study. .Summer precipi
tation was 26 cm in 1966, 26 cm in 1967, and 35 cm in 1968, compared
to an average summer precipitation of 29 cm. . Total snowfall was 598
cm in 1966-67 and 738 cm in 1967-68, compared to an annual average
snowfall of 508 cm.

The above data were determined from the Soil

Conservation Service weather station on Lick Creek, located approxi
mately 3.2 km north of the study area.

METHODS
Metamorphosed frogs were individually marked by toe-clipping
'during the summers of 1966, 1967, and 1968.

The marking system

used was adapted from that of Jameson (1955) and slightly modified
to allow the marking of 2,899 individual animals.

The snout-vent

length of each frog was measured three times, and the average figure
was recorded.

In addition, the location of each animal, individual

peculiarities (color, deformities, etc. ) and sex (if distinguishable),
were recorded.

In most cases the sex of an animal over 45 mm in

snout-vent length could be determined.

An additional 218 frogs under

45 mm in length were dissected to ascertain sex ratios in younger
year-classes.
In order to accurately plot locations of captured animals, a
field reference system was devised.

In 1966 a grid of numbered and

lettered stakes spaced 15.2 m (50 ft.) apart was set up south of the
private road (Fig. I).
The grid system was unsatisfactory because of the amount of time
involved in locating each capture, inaccuracies of location data, and
the limited area covered by the grid.

Nevertheless, this system was

used in 1966 and during most of the summer of 1967.
In July of 1967 an aerial photograph of the study area was
obtained and was used to obtain location data during the latter part
of the summer of 1967.

In 1968, copies made from a film positive of
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a reduced copy of this photograph were used in the field.
was I inch = 36.6 m (120 ft.).

The scale

Use of the photograph to plot locations

made it possible to cover the entire study area in a week to ten days.
Movements were plotted by marking each point of capture on the photo
graph and measuring between' points, using a caliper accurate to 1/20
millimeter.

The distances in millimeters were then converted to

meters.
Collections of tadpoles were made at approximately weekly inter
vals from June 19, 1967, through August 23, 1967, and from July 2,
1968, through September 30, 1968.
of a small dip net.

The animals were collected by means

The stages of development (Rugh, 1948) and snout-

vent and total length measurements were recorded for a total of 882
tadpoles (all but 127 collected in 1968).

Measurements were taken by

first killing the animals with 10% formalin, then placing them in a
small dish to the underside of which was attached a piece of graph
paper marked off in millimeters.

Measurements were taken to the

nearest one-half millimeter.
Mark and recapture experiments on tadpoles were conducted on
the following dates:

Pool I (1967 —

July 20-22, August 23-25; 1968 —

July 23-25, August 7-12, and September 13-15); Crescent Lake (1968 —
July 29-30, August 21-23, and September 13-14);Pool 3 (1968 —
23-26, and August 23-26).

July

Tadpoles were marked by notching the dorsal

part of the tail fin with tweezers.

Recently metamorphosed young of
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the year were marked in 1967 on August 28, September 6, and Septem
ber 9.
In addition, the number of eggs deposited in Pool I in early
summer of 1968 was estimated.

This was done by measuring to the

nearest 25 cubic centimeters the amount of water displaced by each egg
mass.

All of the eggs in three egg masses were counted and the volume

of the egg masses determined.

The number of eggs per cc of egg mass

was then calculated.
Water temperatures were recorded in Pool I in 1968 by a Rustrak
recording thermometer .(Model 133/137).

Additional temperature and

precipitation readings for 1966, 1967 and 1968 were obtained from the
Soil Conservation Service weather station on Lick Creek, located
approximately 3.2 km north of the study area.
Statistical treatments were recommended by Mr. David Jacobson of
the Montana State University Mathematics Department.

Plant identi

fications were made by Mr. Paul Sawyer, then of the Montana State
University Botany and Microbiology Department and Mr. Robert Dorn,
then of the Montana State University Zoology and Entomology Department.

■RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Growth of Metamorphosed Frogs
Of the 2,387 individually marked animals, 279 were captured at
least twice, and the total number of captures was 2,757.

The recaptured

animals were used to obtain information on growth and movement.
Year-class designations were established using the method of
Turner (1960a).

A model illustrating growth rate was constructed using

as a basis the measurements of 71 frogs which had been captured in two
or more different years.

The lengths of these animals were plotted

according to the period of the summer in which the capture took place.
The method is illustrated in Table I by using a representative sample
of 30 animals.

The approximate size limits for each year-class were

established, beginning with the smallest animals which had been captured
during the last part of the growing season (the young of the year
assigned to the 0 year-class) and recaptured the next summer.

The size

range of each year-class was further delimited by adding the measure
ments of animals which had been recaptured within the same summer.
Finally, the animals which had been captured only once were assigned
to a year-class depending upon their size and the period of the summer
in which the capture took place.

Undoubtedly a few animals were,

assigned to the wrong year-class because of the large amount of varia
tion in individual growth rates.

However, I believe that the large

sample size in most cases cancelled out these errors.

The data are

Table I. Analysis of growth of 30 animals used as a partial basis for year-class assignment and growth during the first four
full growing seasons after metamorphosis. These animals are a representative sample of 71 animals captured in two or more
different summers. Lengths in millimeters.

Animal
No.
658 7
611 7
575 7
225 M.
147 7
249 7
287 F
310 M
839 7
297 M
589 F
39 F
53 M
258 M
54 . F
14 M
403 M
70 F
71 F
219 M
78 F
375 F
119 M
127 M .
273 M
252 F
45 F
41 F
217 F
86 F

0
7

I
1

22
23
27

2

3

4

Year Classes
III

II
5

6

7**

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

I

2

3 .4

IV
5

6

7

I

2

3 .4

V+*
5

6

7

4 5

6

7

36
30
28
24
28

45 49
42

47
36

30
34

48

34
28 36
34

52
47
41.

48
46
46 47
47

48

50
53

48

58
56

52

56

49

61
49
50 51

H
Ch

51
69
54 54
56

55

57

60
59

•60 66

55

66
60
60
61 62
62
67 71 73 73 73
69

79

75 76

The V+ year-class includes frogs at least five years old and older.
The seven divisions of the.growing seasons represent the following time periods: (I) June 15-30;
(2)
(3) July 16-31; (4) August 1-15; (5) August 16-31; (6) September 1-15; (7) September 16-30.

July 1-15;
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summarized in Table II and partially depicted graphically in Figure 2.
The age of animals five years old and older .could not be distinguished
with certainty because of the slow growth rate of these older indivi
duals.

Therefore, these frogs were assigned to the V+ year-class.

Growth rates for 226 animals which had been captured and recaptured
within a single summer were determined.

The animals were arranged into

year-classes according to their size at the initial capture, and
classified according to sex whenever possible.

This information is

presented in Table III.
Considerable variation in the growth rates of individuals was the
rule.

This was true not only for members of different year-classes, but

also for- members of the same year-class.

Therefore, the size limits

of any one year-class are quite broad and overlap.

The data in Table

III further indicate that younger (or smaller) frogs have more rapid
growth rates than do larger ones.
In the Hyalite population of Rana pretiosa size dimorphism is
clear-cut.

It arises gradually but is particularly apparent in

animals in their fourth year (Table II, Fig. 2).

The data indicate

that the divergence in growth rates may begin in the third year.
The data in Table II and Figure 2 suggest a higher growth rate
in females.

However, the summary of individual•growth rates given

in Table ill seemingly contradicts this.

It appears that larger males

have higher growth rates than larger females.

It is possible that

Table II.
summer.

Mean snout-vent lengths of year-classes for Rana p. pretiosa throughout the

*
**
+

All sizes are in millimeters
N represents the number of captures
"0" year-class represents the year of metamorphosis

Year Class
and Range
in Size
O+
*
18-29

j
19-46

**
N
Mean
Size
N
Mean
Size

36-55

N
Mean
Size

III
(Females)
48-64

N
Mean
Size

III
(Males)
49-60

N
Mean
Size

II

June
15-30

July.
1-15

July
16-31

I

2

3

Aug.
1-15
4

Aug.
16-31 ’
5

_

Sept.
1-15

Sept.
16-30

6

7

44

67

-

22.3

2 3 .6

124

-

-

42

279

390

252

261

11

15

27.0

31.5

33.8

35.3

3 3 .9

40.1

' 20

95

172

68

66

3

3

43.7

45.2

48.2

49.4

50.5

50.5

49.7

13

12

28

8

11

I

4

51.8

53.1

55.5

56.3

57.6

57

58.5

14

31

76

23

27

I

52.9

53.6

55.3

56.2

56.5

59

27.5 .

■

2 4 .8

Table II.

(Continued)

June
15-30

Year Class
and Range
in Size

I

IV
(Females)
56-77

N
Mean
Size

IV
(Males)
55-63

N
Mean
Size

V+
(Females)
60-85

N
Mean
Size

V+
'•
(Males).
61-68

N
Mean
Size

July
1-15
2

July.
16-31
3

Aug.
1-15
4

Aug.
16-31

Sept.
1-15

Sept.
16-30

5

6

7

9

. 23

37

16

6

I

I

6 2 .8

65.5

6 3 .3

65.9

6 4 .8

73

73

28

.48

53

13

15

I

5 9 .6

6 1 .3

60.7

61

-

59.6

59.9 ■

35

46

62

10

10

5

5

72.7

74.8

74.0

75.9

74.5

7 5 .2

7 9 .8

Il

29

19

4

5

I

2

6 3 .8

63.4

64.1

6 4 .3

6 4 .4

64.0

6 6 .0

Body Length in Millimeters
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Males
Females
Undetermined
Intervals given are from
August to August of each year.

Year Classes

Figure 2. Mean growth rate of the Hyalite population of Rana p.
pretiosa. The points indicate the mean lengths for each age class
captured in the time period of August 16 - August 31 (time period 5).

Table III. Mean growth rate of 226 individuals of the Hyalite population of Rana p.
pretiosa in relation to body lengths. Body length classes refer to the measurement at
time of first capture. These data represent growth'rates collected during the entire
summer period.

Sex

Body Length
Classes (mm)

Sample Size

Range
(mm/day)

Mean Growth
(mm/day)

Standard Error

Undetermined

21-29

27

-.100-2 .500

.277

.0 9 0

30-39

35

-.333-2 .00 0

.1 2 9

.0 6 0

40-49

15

-.061- .42 9

.080

.033

50-59

3

.000- .000

.000

.000

30-39

2

.278- .282

.2 8 0

.00 2

40-49

9

-.077- .375

.139

.042

50-59

19

-.167- .500

.036

.095

60-69

11

-.333- .2 6 7

.037

.050

70-80

30

-.222- .500

.019

.026

40-49

19

.000-1 .125

.216

.055

50-59

37

-.167-1 .500

.190

.050

60-69.

19

-.091- .375

.037

.023

Females
r

Males
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this apparent discrepancy may be due to larger females exhibiting
more growth either earlier or later in the growing season than was
covered in this study (i.e. prior to June 15 or after September 30).
Further.support for this hypothesis is found in Table II.

Third-year

females average 57.6 mm in size for the Aug. 16-31 period and fourthyear females average 62.8 mm for the June 15-30 period.

This indicates

a size increase of about 5 mm between the end of August and the end of
June the following year.

In contrast, males over the same time span

increase only 3 mm.
The use of the growth rate model for metamorphosed frogs provided
the following insights concerning the Hyalite population of Rana
pretiosa.

(I)

growth rates.

The members of the population have relatively rapid
Turner (1960a), studying the Yellowstone population of

Rana pretiosa, obtained mean sizes of 35.5 mm, 43.0 mm, and 48.0 mm for
year-classes II, III, and IV respectively.

Mean sizes for the same age

classes in the Hyalite population were 45.2 mm (year-class II); 53.1 mm
(females), 53.6 mm (males) (year-class III); 65.6 mm (females), 59.9 mm
(males) (year-class IV).

(2)

The maximum sizes reached by both males

and females in the Hyalite population are considerably larger than those
attained in the Yellowstone population.

The maximum recorded size for

a Hyalite male was 68 mm, but only 61 mm for a Yellowstone male.

The

maximum recorded size for a Hyalite female was 85 mm compared to 72 mm
for a Yellowstone female.

Individual sizes reached by members
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of the Hyalite population are not unusually large for this speciesWright and Wright (1942) indicate that males reach 75 mm in length and
females up to 95 mm in length.
Differences in growth characteristics between anuran populations
of the same species are usual.

Jenssen (1968) found that an Illinois

population of Rana clamitans exhibited shorter body length at metamor
phosis , smaller maturation lengths and shorter maximum lengths than
did more northern populations.
Several investigators have noted positive correlations between
growth rate and temperature in northern anuran populations (Martof,
1956, Beilis, 1961, Turner, 1960a).

The length of the growing season

appears to be similar in the Hyalite and Yellowstone areas for the
periods studied.

However, mean precipitation values for June, July,

,August and September were 11.9 cm, 3.7 cm, 7.1 cm, and 6.1 cm res
pectively for the period of study in the Hyalite area.

Corresponding

values in Yellowstone were 5.1 cm, 4.2 cm, 3.6 cm, and 3.5 cm respectively.

o
Furthermore, a year-round temperature range of from -32 C to

31°C was recorded for the Hyalite area, whereas corresponding values
in Yellowstone were -11.7°C to 13.4°C.

Thus warmer summer temperatures,

and higher precipitation amounts may account for the higher growth
rates and greater maximal sizes observed in the Hyalite population.
Additional investigation should be directed toward genetic differences
between the two populations and a survey of other environmental factors
such as -food supply.
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Turner (1960b) has pointed out that individual variation in growth
rate is typical of anuran growth studies.

Some of this variation is

due to differences in size at metamorphosis and to slight differences
in the time of metamorphosis.
The higher growth rates in younger members of the Hyalite popula
tion also appear

to be the case in other anuran populations (Blair,

1953, Raney and Lachner, 1947; Martof, 1956; Hamilton, 1934; Force,
1933;. Fitch, 1956; Beilis, 1961; Turner, 1960a).

Turner (1960a), in a

review of anuran growth, has concluded that two general growth patterns
occur in anuran populations.

In one of these patterns the majority of

growth .takes place during the same season of metamorphosis.
to be the case primarily in the non-ranid species.

This seems

However, Sin (1972)

found that members of a Rana ridlbunda population reached 75% of their
maximum size between metamorphosis and the first hibernation.

Brown

and Alcala (1970) found that for a Philippines population of Rana
erythraea between 80% and 90% of the maximal growth is attained by
the end of the first year.

Among most temperate ranids growth is

spread over a period of years to a greater extent, even though early
growth rates are more rapid.
Sexual dimorphism in size appears to be the general rule among
anurans, with females attaining larger sizes than males (Turner, 1960b).
It is generally felt that this dimorphism is due to a more rapid growth
rate of females.

In a population of Scaphiopus holbrooki in Florida,,
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however, males are larger than females (Pearson, 1955).

Size

dimorphism in the present study was clear-cut in fourth-year frogs,
"with females being larger.

In contrast, the Yellowstone population of

Rana pretiosa exhibited no definite size dimorphism even in four and
five year olds (Turner-, 1960a).

However, Turner feels that differential

growth of the sexes is begun in the fourth.year.

In the Hyalite pop

ulation larger females may exhibit higher growth rates than males
either prior to or after the time of summer covered in the study.
Although most anurans reach their greatest growth rates during the
warmest part of the growing season,-Ryan (1953) reported that larger
Rana clamitans in New York exhibited more growth from mid-May to midJune than during the rest of the summer.

Ryan (1953) also reported

clear-cut size dimorphism in his population with females being larger.
By contrast Martof (1956) found no size dimorphism in a Michigan pop
ulation of Rana clamitans and reported that growth rates for all size
groups were higher during the warmest part of the summer.
Breeding Age and Sex Ratios
A comparison'of age classes (Table II) with size frequencies for
captures made at breeding sites in early summer (Figure 3) indicates
that males usually begin breeding as members of year-class IV (at the
beginning of their fifth summer), although some may breed a year earlier.
The majority of females breed first at the beginning of their sixth
full summer.

However, a small percentage may breed as members of the

Undetermined

Males

Females

rp n

rp

rr-

Length (mm)
Figure 3.
July 30.

Size frequencies of juveniles and adults in breeding areas between June 15 and
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III and IV year-classes.
A peculiar pattern of sex ratios is seen when the six age groups
are analyzed.

Dissection of younger frogs revealed sex ratios of

76 males' : 100 females C rOlt year-class), 93 males : 100 females (one
year-olds), and 96 males : 100 females (two year-olds).

Frogs in

their third year showed a sex ratio of 223 males : 100 females.
Fourth-year ratios were 170 males r 100 females; and animals five
years old and older had'a sex ratio of 41 males : 100 females.
■In the Yellowstone population of Rana pretiosa, Turner (1960a)
concluded that males breed for the first time at the beginning of
their fourth year and females at the beginning of the fifth or sixth
year.
Rana pretiosa apparently reaches breeding age later in life than
other anurans studied.

Most anurans breed first in the second or

third year after metamorphosis.

However, Force (1933) found that

Rana pipiens in Michigan attained sexual maturity at the beginning of
the fourth season of growth.

Some species breed in the first year-

after metamorphosis as reported by Blair (1953) for Bufo valliceps,
/

Brown and Alcala (1970) for Rana erythraea, Delzell (1958) for Hyla
crucifer, Fitch (1956) for Gastrophryne olivacea and Hamilton (1955)
for Bufo quercicus.
The relatively long pre-reproductive period of Rana pretiosa is
undoubtedly related to the low environmental temperatures, slow
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growth and relatively■long life span of this species.

Turner (1960a)

.presented evidence to indicate a life span of at least 10 years for
Rana pretiosa in nature.

A correlation between low metabolic rates ■

and long life spans'in anurans in general may exist (Turner, 1962).
The sex ratio data differ to some extent from results obtained
by Turner (1960a) in the Yellowstone population of the.same species.
He found nearly a Irl ratio in fourth and fifth year frogs.

However,

he also found that females predominated in frogs older than five years.
Most studies on ranids have shown a preponderance of females.

However,

more males than females have been found in breeding populations of
Rana pipiens (Merrell, 1968); Rana erythraea (Brown and Alcala, 1970);
and Rana temporaria (Heusser, 1970).

For other anurans, Anderson

(1954) found a greater proportion of males than females in a population
of Microhyla carolinensis.

Jameson (1955) found more males than females

in a study of the cliff frog (Syrrophus marnocki) and Pyburn (1958)
reported a sex ratio of 2 males : I female in a population of Acris
crepitans.

However, Jameson (1955) blamed the difficulty in determining

the sexes of individuals upon the deviation from a 1:1 ratio and Pyburn
(1958) felt that sampling error accounted for the larger proportion of
males.
In the present study most frogs

the sexes of which could be •

determined

(three years old or older) were captured at breeding sites.

The greater

probability of capturing animals concentrated in breeding
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areas and the ages of earliest breeding in males and females have a
great deal to do with the observed sex ratios.

The relative lack of

..males in the five-year and older category agrees with Turner's (1960a)
data and is probably real.

Turner (1960a) postulates that higher

metabolic rates as a result of greater activity during the breeding
season might mean shorter life spans for males.
Larval Growth and Development
Egg deposition takes place during the first 10-15 days of June,
with hatching taking place during the latter half of June.

Maximum

total length and snout-vent length is reached about the middle of
August .(Table IV).

Thereafter a drastic decrease in total length

occurs primarily as a result of tail resorption.
by a decrease of 5-7 mm in snout-vent length.

This is accompanied

The majority of .the

animals metamorphose during the last two weeks of August and the first
two weeks of September at a snout-vent length of 19-24 mm.
The larval population in Pool I in 1967 appeared to grow and
develop more rapidly than did the larval population in the same site in
1968.

The greatest average length in 1967 (57.7 mm) was found ,in the

sample taken on August 8, whereas in 1968 the sample with the greatest
average length was taken on August 20 in Pool I and on August 21 in
Crescent Lake (57.4 mm and 60.9 mm respectively).
The stage of development for animals collected was determined
according to those presented by Rugh (1948) for Rana pipiens.

The

Table IV.

Location
Pool I

Pool I

Larval growth rate.

Date of
Sampling
6-19-67
6-26-67
7-5-67
7-11-67
7-18-67
7-25-67
8-8-67
8-14-67
8-22-678-23-67

No. in
Sample
■
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7—2—68
7-9-68
7-16-68

7-23-68
7-29-68
8-12-68
8-20-68
8-27-68

9-5-68
9-13-68
9-23-68
9-30-68

16
11
10
13
12
12
18
12
15
9

39
■

44
37

38
42
42

46
43
49
15

39

Average lengths
(mm)
SnoutTotal
vent
11.8
17.0
25.5

. 29.9
37.3
45.8
57.7
49.0
22.3
54.2

15.6
21.7
. 28.4
'36.1
48.0
54.6
57.4
53.8
50.9
46.5
42.8
47.7

Rate -of increase or de
crease in length (mm/day)
Total

Snout-vent

Range of
Develop
mental
Stages

0.7 (incr.)
0.9 (incr.)
0.7 (incr.)
1.0 (incr.)
1.2 (incr.)
0.8 (incr.)
1.4 (deer.)
3.3 (deer.)

———
———
———
———
———
0.5 (incr.)
0.7 (deer.)
0.4 (deer.)
T——

23
25-1
II-III
II-IV
III-VI
V-X
XIV-XV
XiV-XXII
- XXIII-XXV
XIII-XX

___

---———
.--

20.3
27.7

23.6
20.7
25.1

5.8
8.9

—

11.6
16.7
21.6

0.9
1.0
1.1
2.0

24.6

0.4

24.5

0.4
0.5
0.3
0.6
0.4
———

28-.0
22.7
22.4
20.1
21.2

(incr.)
(incr.)
(incr.)
(incr.)
(incr.)
(incr.)
(deer.)
,(deer.)
(deer.)
(deer.)

0.4 (incr.)
0.4 (incr.)
0.7 (incr.)
0.8 (incr.)
0.2 (incr.)
0.01 (deer.)
0.5 (incr.)
0.6 (deer.)
0.04 (deer.)
0.2 (deer.)
-—

25-1
I-IV
iv-v
V-IX
vn-xir.
XI-XV
IX-XIX
XIII-XXI
XIII-XXII
XIII-XXIV
XIV-XXV
XIV-XXV

OJ

o

\

Table IV.

Location
Crescent
Lake
(Pool 2)

(Continued)

Date of
Sampling

No. in
■ Sample

7-23-68
'7-29-68
8-13-68
8-21-68
8-28-68
9-25-68
9-30-68

,

10
21
10
20
27
45
40

Average lengths
(mm)
SnoutTotal .vent
'

39.1
51.7
' ,57.2

17.0
22.2
23.7

60.9

24.6
23.8

56.1
54.5
52.1

22.5
21.9

Rate of increase or de
crease in length (mm/day)
Total

2.1
0.4
0.5
0.7
0.2

(incr.)
(incr.)
(incr.)
(deer.)
(deer.)
0.3 (deer.)

Snout-vent

0.9
0.1
0.1
0.1

(incr.)
(incr.)
(incr.)
(deer.)
0.2 (deCr.)
0.1 (deer.)

Range of
Develop
mental
Stages
VI-IX
IX-XI
X-XV
XVI-XX
XVI-XXI
XIV-XXI
XVII-XXV
u>

H

Pool 3

7-16-68
7-23-68
7-29-68
8-13-68
•9-13-68

26
21
19

24
10

29.3
33.8
44.2
48.2
50.0

12.9

15.3
20.2
22.1

21.6

— — —

—

0.6 (incr.)
1.7 (incr.)
0.3 (incr.)
0.1 (incr.)

0.3 (incr.)
0.8 (incr.)
0.1 (incr.)
0.01 (deer.)

IV-VII
IV-VIII
VII-XI
X-XIV

XIV-XXV
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relationship of IarVal stages to means of total snout-vent lengths' for
all animals collected at a stage of development and from all breeding
•sites is presented in Figure 4.

The greatest length is reached late

in the development of the hind limb just prior to the appearance of the
front limbs.

The largest tadpole collected in the study was 65 mm in

total length, 27 mm in snout-vent length, and was in stage XV, although
animals collected at stage XVII had the greatest average total length
(56 mm).
A great deal of variation in developmental rate occurred in the
population (Table IV), even within the same body of water, although
all individuals apparently hatched from eggs deposited within a few
days of each other.

The last samples taken in Pool I in both 1967 and

1968 probably represent late developing members of this generation.
The maximum growth rates observed occurred during the same time
period in all breeding areas sampled in 1968.

From July 23 to July 29

growth rates were 2.1 mm/day in Crescent Lake, 2.0 mm/day in Pool I,
and 1.7 mm/day in Pool 3.

The highest growth rates generally occurred

between developmental stages III and XII.
. Egg deposition for Rana pretiosa has been reported to occur in
March in a Utah population (Morris and Tanner, 1969), and in May in
Yellowstone (Turner, 1958).

In the present study egg deposition took

place in the first half of June.

However, metamorphosis for most

individuals occurs from late August to mid-September in the three

Larval
Stages
° Snout-vent Length
D Total Length
Figure 4. Relationship of larval stages (following Rugh, 1948) to mean total and mean
snout-vent lengths of all tadpoles collected at each indicated stage. Numbers in ( )
indicate sample size.
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populations.
•The 1967 larval population in Pool I appeared to grow more rapidly
■than did the 1968 population.

The reason for this is not clear.

Mean

■

air temperatures in the area were similar for both summers (13°C in
1967, and 14°C in 1968).

Although water temperatures are not available

for 1967, they ranged between 8°C and 15°C in 1968 at this site for the
majority of the growing season.

Licht (1971) has found that Rana

pretiosa embryonic stages (before hatching) show relatively large
changes in developmental rate with relatively small temperature changes.

,
j

Maximum mean total lengths were obtained between early and midAugust .in the present study.

In Yellowstone (Turner, 1958) and in

Utah (Morris and Tanner, 1969) this length is reached about the first
of August.

J

Maximum total length is reached during the same stage of

development (XVII) in the Hyalite population and in the Utah Rana
pretiosa population.

Maximum total lengths for individuals were 65 mm

in the present study, 60 mm in the Yellowstone population (Turner, 1958),
and 70 mm in the Utah population (Morris and Tanner, 1969).
The degree of variation in development rate observed in the
Hyalite population and the indication of a late developing group of
larvae has also been noted by Morris and Tanner (1969).

They suggest

late development becomes evident near the end of summer when trans
formation of more advanced tadpoles serves to release growth-retarding
factors affecting

larvae which had been developmentally inhibited.

j
iI

I

j
j

I
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A maximum growth rate of 2 mm/day was noted during late July in
the present study.

Morris and Tanner (1969) recorded a maximal rate

•of 2.7 mm/day during April and May.
noted by Turner (1958).

'A maximum rate of 1.0 mm/day was

Larval size early in the season was greater

in the Yellowstone population than in the Hyalite population.

From

June 20- to July 7, 1955, larvae grew from a length of 18.5 mm to lengths
of between 32 and 39 mm (Turner, 1958), whereas the Hyalite larvae in
creased in size from total lengths of 11-13 mm to lengths of 22-28 mm
from June 19 to July 5, 1967.

For Rana areolata,' Bragg (1953) observed

the growth rate of larvae to be 1.06 mm/day during the first 15 days
after hatching.

All investigators noted a decrease in growth rate in

later larval stages.

v

Turner (1958) found advanced larvae in June and felt that this
indicated that some larvae overwinter.

Logier (1932) feels that over

wintering of Rana pretiosa larvae occurs regularly.

No indication of

overwintering of larvae was seen "in the Hyalite population.

The

presence of a few small frogs 22-26 mm in length in breeding areas in
June was attributed to late metamorphosis of these animals the previous
fall.
Data concerning anuran larval populations (Bragg, 1953; Burgess,
1950; Gosner and Black, 1957; Jameson, 1950; Turner, 1958 and 1960b)
generally indicates that larval growth, development and survival vary
with geographic location, micro-environmental factors, and the effects
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of density-dependent factors between different populations of the same
or closely related species.

These variations are difficult to assess

because of the lack of reliable methods and because of the complexity
of the environmental factors involved.
Distribution
The points, of capture and recapture for all animals handled were
combined and plotted according to whether the capture took place in
early summer (June 15 - July 31) or late summer (August I - September
15). The division of the summer into these time periods was based upon
the relative presence or absence of adult frogs in the breeding areas.
The distribution pattern of the Hyalite population during the
summer indicates that the majority of frogs two years old and younger
were found in the willow bog throughout the summer (Figures 5 and 6).
The presence of younger animals (22-35 mm) in the breeding area in the
earlier part of the growing season is believed to be due mainly to
overwintering of some young-of-the-year in these areas.
The combined number of captures and recaptures of older males and
females (those in year-class III and older) were greater in the breed
ing areas in the early portion of the growing season (Figures 7, 8, 9
and 10).

When individual animals are considered, the number of adult

males in breeding areas (136) during this time in 1968 was clearly
greater than in non-breeding areas (68).
However, 72 adult females were captured in breeding areas in early

w
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Figure 5. Distribution of frogs two years old and younger between June 15 and July 31.
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Figure 6. Distribution of frogs two years old and younger between Aug. I and Sept. 15.

Scale:

I cm

Figure 7. Distribution of male frogs three years old and older between June 15 and July 31.

Figure 8. Distribution of male frogs three years old and older between Aug. I and Sept. 15.
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Figure 9. Distribution of female frogs three years old and older between June 15 and July 31.

rj

Figure 10. Distribution of female frogs three years old and older between Aug. I and Sept. 15.
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summer compared to 83 captured in non-breeding areas during the same
time period.

Very few adult males (16) and adult females (6) were

'captured in breeding areas between August I and September 15.

Adults

taken in non-breeding areas during this time were also relatively few
in number (47 adult males and 22 adult females).

Altogether, 359

adults were captured in the first part of the summer and 91 were taken
in the last part.

This seeming disappearance of the adults from the

study area may be explained in part by the greater ability to recapture
animals concentrated near the breeding ponds.

In general, older animals

were found in closer proximity to the breeding areas than were younger
animals'.
Non-breeding Movements
The minimum distances covered between successive captures are
summarized in Tables V and VI.

When movements to and from breeding

areas are excluded the data indicate that movements during a single
summer for all age groups are not extensive.
45 m and the medians less than 27 m (Table V).

The means are less than
The longest distance

traveled (439 m) was achieved by an animal in year-class I.
In order to compare the three groups of animals (O-II year-classes,
adult males and adult females) captured in the same summer with regard
to distances traveled between captures, a chi-square contingency test
was made.

The intervals used were 0-20 m, 21-40 m, 41-60 m, 61-80 m,

81-100 m, and 101+ m.

The test proved to be non-significant
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Table V. Means, medians, and ranges of distances traveled by Rana
pretiosa between successive captures in the same summer and between
captures made after one or two hibernation periods. Distances in
meters.

<u

n
e
to
<U

I

3A -PI

Mean

Median

Undetermined Sex ■
(0-11 year-classes)

146

42.8

16.0

0

Adult Males (III, IV
and V+ year-classes)

59

34.8

20.4

0. -193.6

Adult Females (III, IV
and V+ year-classes)

79

44.5

26.9

0

All age classes

62

91.5 '

73.5

2,0-278.4

Range

-438.9

f
i
(i
U

to -H

U S W

<u

N

-278.1

O
-3

1S %
in

(L) §

3

(U
to ip
U to

(p > 0.05, X 2

=

15.8, 10 d.f.), indicating that the distance traveled

between successive captures is independent of whether younger animals,
adult males or adult females are involved.

Both the means and medians

for those animals captured in different summers are much higher than
the means and medians for animals captured in the same summer (Table V)
indicating that fidelity to a home range from summer to summer is not
great.
A comparison was made of distances between first and second
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Table VI. Numbers of distances between successive captures of adults
and juveniles captured within the same summer; and frogs recaptured
after a period of one or two hibernations. Intervals- in meters.

of Distances—
0-20 m

21-40 m

Females

35

18

8

4

3

11

Males

30

15

3

5

0

6

Juveniles

80

16

16

13

5

16

7

10

6

10

3

26

All Age
Classes
Over
winter

41-60 m

61-80 m

81 -100 m

100+ m

capture sites with distances between first and third capture sites
for animals caught at least three times in a single summer (Table VII).
In all age and sex groups the medians for the first to third distances
are larger than those for the first to second distances.

The same is

true of the means of these distances except for adult females, in
which the average distance between first and third.captures was 43.6 m
compared to 51.8 m between first and second capture sites.

However,

a t-test comparing the means of first to second capture distances with
first to third capture distances indicates the differences were non
significant for the composite sample, adult males, and adult females.
Only in the O-II year-classes was a significant difference obtained
(t

.05,30

-2 .2 ).

Table VII. Number of cases, means, ranges, and medians for distances between first
and second, and between first and third captures. Distances in meters.

Group

Sex

.N

Mean

Range

Median

All age
classes

First to second capture

39

37.8

0

-278.1

15.4

First to third capture

39

47.9

0

-183.8

32.2

O-II year
classes

First to second capture

16

20.2

0

- 69.3

10.6

First to third capture

16

45.1

3.6-125.8

41.1

First to second capture .

8

46.6

0

-189.8

19.0

First to third capture

8

61.4

3.7-183.8

24.7

First to second capture

15

52.0

0

-278.1

21.0

First to third captures .

15

43.6

0

-153.3

35.1

III &
older
yearclasses

M '

F

.
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In order to test the relationship of the distance between captures
and the time interval between captures, the variables were plotted
'and the F test for regression was applied using a total of 284 points
of data.

Only captures made within the same summer were considered.

When the three categories (O-II age group, adult males, and adult
females) were tested as a composite, a highly significant positive
correlation was found (F

=

26.53).

When the categories were tested

separately, highly significant correlations were found for both
animals of O-II year-classes (F = 17.28) and adult females (F = 9.07).
Only in the case of adult males was no correlation found.
Although the distributions of distances moved were statistically
non-significant, the longest movements observed were by juveniles.
This would be expected since these younger animals may constitute a
wandering element (no established home range) of the population.
Dole (1971) has found that recently metamorphosed Rana pipiens commonly
travel as far as 800 m in a few days.

Animals of all age groups for

which longer distances were recorded may represent that segment of the
population which was most affected by drying habitat conditions.
It would seem that if the animals remained in a restricted area
during the summer, the difference between first and third capture
distance and first and second capture distance would be minimal.

This

was not the case, particularly for the O-II year-class for which a
significant difference was found.

However, the small sample size may
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be a factor contributing to this indication.
The significant correlations between distances traveled and time
intervals between captures for younger frogs and adult females further
suggest that these animals range rather widely.

No such correlation

was shown by adult males, indicating that they may be more restricted
to a limited area.
Thus, the majority of available data indicate that the animals
in this population do not confine their movements to a limited area
either during a single summer or between summers.

I do not conclude,

however, that these animals do not establish home ranges.

First,

the sample size (number of recaptures) in the present study is small
compared to those obtained in previous studies (Beilis, 1961; Martof,
1956; and Turner, 1960a).
Secondly, the greater number of recaptures were obtained during
July.

During the early part of this period, water levels in the

willow bog were relatively high.

Later in July, however, the water

level began to decrease, and some frogs were forced to shift to other
areas.

In addition, late July was also a period when the general

movement from breeding areas was taking place.

These two factors

undoubtedly contributed to the lack of evidence for home range
establishment in this population.

It is probable that stable home

ranges are maintained only during the latter part of the summer.
obtained by Turner (1960a) supports this statement.

Data
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The size of anuran home or activity ranges varies a great deal
between populations of different species and between individuals of
"the same populations.

Turner (1960a) found activity ranges in Rana

pretiosa to vary from 232.3 sq. m to 33,178.4 sq. m.

Delzell (1958),

studying Hyla crucifer, found them to establish home ranges of only
I.2-5.5 m in diameter.

If we assume that home range size is governed

primarily by capacity of an area to meet the requirements of the animal,
and if these requirements can be satisfied in a relatively small area,'
home ranges will be small ,and will tend to be permanent.
Population density may influence the size of.home or activity
range among anurans as it does among other animals (Currie and Beilis,
1969).

They found that Rana catesbeiana at a low population density

had significantly larger activity ranges than members of the.same
population at higher densities.
Breeding Movements
In the Hyalite population of Rana pretiosa, breeding takes place
exclusively in permanent and temporary ponds on the west side of the
reservoir.

Movements associated with breeding were recorded between

the willow bog and all breeding ponds except for Pool 3.

Individual

frogs did not necessarily migrate to the pond nearest to the non
breeding area.

There was no apparent pattern which would indicate that

frogs from a particular part of the bog preferred a particular breeding
pond.
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Movements to and from breeding areas for 13 adult males and 8
adult females are shown in Figures 11 and 12 and explained in Table
/

VIII.

Movements between summers as well as those which occurred in the

same summer are included.

Distances traveled ranged from 553.1 m to

as little as 41.1 m; although in the case of the smaller distance, it is
probable that the animal was captured somewhere between its breeding
area and the area where it spent the latter part of the summer.
Breeding apparently takes place immediately after emergence from
hibernation in early summer.
the study area.

On June 3, 1968, no frogs were seen in

A week later egg masses were deposited in Pool I and

frogs were seen in the breeding areas.

From the data in Table VIII ■

it appears that the majority of animals remain near the breeding areas
until the first week in July and return to the willow-bog by the third
and fourth weeks in July, although a few remain in the breeding area
for a longer period (male no. 357 was still at Pool I on August 12,
1968).

On the other hand, a male, no. 117, was captured at Pool I on

June 19, 1967, and was recaptured in a non-breeding area on July 9,
1967, indicating that some animals stay more briefly at breeding areas
than do others.

Undoubtedly, in some cases this movement away from

breeding areas takes place because of desiccation of breeding ponds
(Pools 3 and 4).

However, Crescent Lake and Pool I did not undergo

drying to any extent.

It is possible that .movement from these areas ■

is due primarily to the lower population density and presumably more

Scale:

I cm

Fiaure 11. Movements made by male frogs between breeding areas and non-breeding areas
The numbers represent individual animals (refer to Table VIII).

Scale:

I cm
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Figure 12. Movements made by female frogs between breeding areas and non-breeding areas.
The numbers represent individual animals (refer to Table VIII).
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Table VIII
Dates of captures and movements to and from breeding areas
for adult frogs.

Animal .
No.

-----Distances in meters---To Breeding
From Breeding
Area
Area

Date of
Capture I

Date of
Capture 2

8- 4-66
7-20-68
6-19-67
6-24-67
6-26-67
7-16-67

7- 6-68
7-26-68
7- 9-67
6-25-68
7-19-68
7-20-67
8-12-68
7-19-68
7-20-68
7-20-68
8- 3-68
8- 3-68
8—16—68

' 553.1

6-19-67
7- 6-68
7-19-68

359.6
299.0

7-20-68

265.2

Males
74
76X
117
166
219
319
357
964

966
985
1257 .

1294
1551

7-27-67
7- 6-68
7- 6-68
7- 6-68
7-20-68
7-20-68
7-28-68

240.3
227.5
395.1
147.4
243.0

450.9
229.9
116.8
253.7
220.0
444.1

299.1

Females
4
71
106
231

676
876
885
951

7-21-66
9-22-66
6-26-67
6-27-67
6-25-68
7- 4-68
7- 4-68
7- 6-68

7-20-68
8-16-68
7-20-68
7-19-68

301.1
41.1

225.9
45.5
257.1
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favorable conditions of the willow bog.

Among northern ranids, this

type of general movement during mid-summer is rather common as indi
cated in studies of Rana pretiosa (Turner, 1960a), Rana sylvatica
(Beilis, 1965), and Rana clamitans (Martof, 1953).

Raney (1940)

decided that bullfrogs (Rana catesbeiana) in New York did not exhibit
such a movement involving the population in general.

He found that

these frogs tended to remain in breeding pools or ponds unless forced
out by drying conditions.
The majority of young-of-the-year frogs move away from breeding
areas during.-the first week in September. ' This conclusion is based
on the collecting of 156 nearly and completely metamorphosed frogs in
the area between Pool I and Hyalite Creek during this time period in
1968.
Fidelity to a particular breeding area year after year is unknown.
However, a female (no. 231) was captured in successive years in two
different breeding areas (Pools I and 4).
In other anurans studied, distances traveled to and from breeding
areas vary greatly.

A distance of 1600.6 m was recorded for Rana

catesbeiana (Ingram and Raney, 1943), whereas Syrrhophus marnocki
remains within an area of about one-tenth acre throughout life
(Jameson, 1955).
Further study is needed to ascertain if the animals tend to
breed in the same ponds in which they developed.

In an unusual study
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involving 12 breeding periods, Heusser (1970) found that Rana temporaria
adults and their offspring returned year after year to the same pond.
'Rates of Movement
A total of 284 rates of movement for animals captured within the
same summer exclusive of movements connected with breeding are analyzed
in Table■IX.

Table IX. Minimal rates of movements not associated with breeding
movements for■frogs of different age and sex groups.

N

Mean
m/Day

Juveniles (.0, I, and
II year-classes)

146

5.5

1.9

0-71.8

Adult males (III and
older)

59

9.1

2.1

0-94.9

Adult females (III
and older)

79

6.8

2.8

0-55.6

284

6.6

2.5

0-94.9

All animals

The rate of movement varied a great.deal.

Median
m/Day

Range
m/Day

As indicated by the

median values, the frequency distribution of rates of movements is
skewed to the left.

The mean rate of movement for adult males was

higher (9.1 m/day) than that of adult females (6.8 m/day) and juveniles
(5.5 m/day), but when the medians are compared, adult females had a
greater movement rate (2.8 m/day) than adult males (2.1 m/day) and
juveniles (1.9 m/day).

The mean rate of movement for all animals was
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6.6 m/day.

Movement rates in the present study varied from 0-94.9 m/day.

In order to compare the movement rates of the three groups (juveniles,
adult males and adult females), a X

2

contingency test was used.

Move

ment rates were divided into four categories (0-3 m/day, 3.1-6 m/day,
6.1-15 m/day, and 15.1+ m/day).

•2
The test was non-significant (X

qs

6 =

6.45) indicating that the rate of travel is independent of age and sexgroups.
The most rapid movements occurred during July and the early part
of August (Table X).

For the period of July 1-31, the mean rate of

Table X. Rates of movements exclusive of assumed breeding movements
during periods of the summer.
June 15July 15

July 1July 31

July 16Aug. 15

Aug. 1Aug. 31

. 66

34

4 ’

Aug. 16Sept. 15

No. of
Movements

24

120

Range (m/day)

0-29.3

0-83.9

0-94.9

0-70.8

0-3.9

Mean (m/day)

4.4

8.9

6.6

6.0

1.3

movement was 8 .9 m/day, whereas for July 16 - August 15 the mean rate
was 6.6 m/day.
Carpenter (1954) found that Rana pretiosa in Jackson Hole, Wyoming,
traveled a mean rate of 1.5 m/day.

Turner (1960a) found mean rates of

0-14.6 m/day in the same species, depending upon the time of summer.
Turner (1960a) reported a maximal movement rate of 189.0 m/day in Rana
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pretiosa.

Maximal rates in other anurans include 18.3 m/day for Bufo

terrestris (Beilis, 1959), 228.7 m/day for Rana catesbeiana (Raney,
•1940), and 1.0 m/day for Bufo quercicus (Hamilton, 1955).

It is

probable that none of these rates represent the true capacities of the
.animals.
Abruptly lowered water levels in Hyalite reservoir in July and
drying of temporary water forces the frogs to shift to areas near the
stream and reservoir.
rate was highest.

This is also the time when the mean movement

Furthermore, during July the animals are returning

from breeding areas.

Both of these factors contribute to increased

movement among members of the population during this period.

Turner

(1960a) reported a similar movement from temporary to permanent water
for the Yellowstone Rana pretiosa population.

However, the mean rate

of movement (14.6 m/day) for the July 1-20 period was much greater
than that obtained in the present study.
Mortality
Predation on members of the Hyalite Rana pretiosa population was
observed on several occasions.

However, quantitative data as to the

effects of predation are not available.
A more serious cause of mortality is the drying up of breeding
areas, especially those temporary ponds created by snow-melt and
sustained by summer rains.

Pool 4 in the study area was dry by the

middle of August in 1968, despite the fact that the area during this
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particular summer received a larger amount of rainfall than the two
previous summers.

Breeding success at this site is not known, but

.26 adult males and 31 adult females were captured at this site during
the summer.. However, the number of adults in a breeding area does not
necessarily indicate the number of animals actually breeding as
indicated by Merrell (1968).

Precipitation differences between 1967

and 1968 appeared to be substantial.

Nearly

fell in the summer of 1968 compared to

26

35 cm
cm

of precipitation

in the summer of 1967.

Drier conditions could directly result in larval mortality or could
increase.the effectiveness of predation upon larvae existing under
less favorable conditions.

Turner (1962), in reviewing the literature,

found that several investigators had observed high tadpole mortality
due to dessication of breeding areas.
From the data in Table XI reproduction and survival in Pool I was
markedly greater in 1968 than in 1967.

At this site, there was an

estimated 80% decrease in larval numbers between mid-July and midAugust of 1967 compared to a decrease of about 20% for approximately
the same period in 1968.

On the other hand, mortality in Pool I in

early summer of 1968 was apparently heavy.
were present here on June 14, 1968.
to be in the late blastula stage.

An estimated 57,500 eggs

Most embryos at this time appeared
An estimated, 26,000 larvae were

present by mid-July, giving an indicated mortality rate of about 50%
for the period.

Data from 1967 are not available from other breeding

Table XI. Summary of 1967 and 1968 estimates of larval populations.
by use of the Lincoln Index.

Date of
Precehsus______Date of Census

No.
Animals
Marked

No.
Animals
Captured
In Census

Estimates were made

No.
Marked
Animals
Recaptured

Estimated
Population

Pool I

July 20, 1967
Aug. 23, 1967

July 22, 1967
Aug. 25, 1967

"194
102

250
100

9
9

5,388.8
1,133.3

Pool I

July 23, 1968
Aug.7, 1968

July 25, 1968
Aug. 12, 1968

120
457

216
383

I
8

25,920.0
21,878.8

Crescent
Lake
(Pool 2)

July 29, 1968
Aug. 21, 1968
Sept. 13 , 1968

July 30, 1968 '
Aug. 23, 1968
Sept. 14 , 1968

12
14
18

20
22
11

■1
2
I

240.0
154.0
198.0

Pool 3

July 23, 1968
Aug. 23, 1968

10
5

14
9

3
0

46.6

July 26, 1968
• Aug .'"26, 1968

•

v
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sites in the area.

However, I -believe that the situation in Pool I

is a good indicator of overall reproductive success for the population,
since the majority of the breeding apparently occurs here.
Mortality during hibernation could also be a factor.

Bannikov

(1950) estimated that 98% of the first year-class of Bombina bombina
perished during their first hibernation period.

A factor which may

contribute to this, type of mortality is the amount of snow cover.

In

the present study the amount of. snowfall differed somewhat during the
winters preceding the two growing seasons.

In 1966-67, total snowfall

was 598 cm whereas in 1967-68 the snowfall totaled 738 cm.

It is

possible that the greater insulation provided during the winter of
1967-68 enhanced the survival and condition of breeding adults.
High larval mortality rates appear to be relatively common in the
few studies done on this, subject.

Martof (1956) estimated that 15%-

18% of the larvae survived to metamorphosis in a Rana clamitans
population in Michigan.

Turner (1962a), studying Rana pretiosa in

Yellowstone National Park, estimated that about 800 larvae survived
from 25,000 eggs laid.

Licht (1971) found that high mortality of Rana

pretiosa embryos in British Columbia often resulted from freezing
temperatures at night and desiccation of egg masses.

However, Bannikov

(1950) estimated larval survival at about 54% In a population of Bombina
bombina.
Turner (1960a) reports survival of Rana pretiosa in Yellowstone
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to be as high as 33-38% for metamorphosed frogs.

However, survival

rates of only 2-5% have been reported by Brown and Alcala (1970) for
all age classes of Rana erythraea.

S

/

I
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